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Greetings Ken: 

ny Wheaton c;ich is at Green Bank. It io beine 

well taken care of. I'M ~lc~scd and flattered. I still have 

mogt of electronic cquiprJcnt used on dish. Also ch~rt records, 

loC books, scirmt1fic lit'Jrature assocint"d i::ith dioh. All 

these thincs ere dOVln ho!'e. 'fhey should be s,,"v"c for hist 

orical r-oaaons , 

Ab~ut 50 yardo ~0st of ~ish is a small brick bUildinG 

[)er::nl)E; :::0 feet square. Currently it is beine used to store 

junk. "~fires fOT Motors on turntable for dish come into this 

buildinc, but ,'11'0 not o:)erative. I sugcest the smnll bUilding 

be cl0nne~ out. Then ~y electronic apparatus, std. be stored 

there. Some of the e~rliost Dieces, ,rior to 1940 could be 

!}l"ced 0:':\ displ?y under p,lpss with explanation of use. 

No one lives for ever. It is a good thine. Currently, 

I'm in quite r;ood shn?e. I can place palms 0 f My hands flat 

on floor mthout bending my knees. Can you? I'll be around 

for quite some time. However, the above sh~uld be arranged 

before too long. 

I sugCOGt you find out how much it vdll cost to send one 

c0ntainer from Bothwell, Tasmania to Arbovale, West Virginia. 

Then ~dd a round trip ,~r fare for me rlus some expense 

money. Place this tttal sum in your next NRAO bUdget. Let 

rne 'mow, ~nd I'll set things in motion. The above should be 

carried out before I become decrepit. Give the above your 

consideration. T..et me know what you thint. 

The british magazdne nAstronomy Now" c-c1rries an article 

~bout me and my current activities by Jim Luty. It is in 

April 1993 issue. paces 42-43. I'm pleased 8nd flattered. 

Suggest you locr.:te a copy at library. 

I've not forgotte~our pleRsant Tisit he~e. 

Bost. wishes,Kenneth I. Kellermann 
N. R. A. O.	 C;;/l-O-:(z 
Edgemont Road Grote Reber 
Charlottesville, Virginia	 l1ichael street 
U.	 S. A., 22903-2475 Bothwell, Tasmania 

Australia 7030 

A fone m9IBnge c~n be left for me on 002-595609. 
It is lOcal postmaster. 


